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E KC H ART in 1iisrnai'ity asjiMii'eof tluMaceof Wilkinson county : he sha'l I J5?f. Lire., tinr,r!r- - In enure to Ike C"rpnmtim. That the

. , OF THE
TOWN OPWOODTILLE.

:;, AN ACT,
TO repeal th Act heretofore passed, incorporating the town of
. , WooDvii.Lt, and to define the boundaries, nod

. said town.

f 1. Be it enacted by the Legislature of tht Slat of Mississippi,
That all acta heretofore pawed, incorporating tho town of Woodville,
in the county of Wilkinson, be, and the mi rue are hereby repealed ;
and that said town be, and Uie same is hereby nnder
the provisions hereinafter expressed, with the following boundaries
and limit, that is to say : one mile square, assurainir tiie courthouse

iue b'm utmiwt endeavor to prevent and uppr.-- . all m b uf the
Ha-- in said town, and to quell ami miwm m,j-

- rioting, ,,r imptvr
JisturUiu'es, or any th.t itidcnut or disonlerlv colnluct thertun 5 an. I

shall have power, and it shall be hi duty, at ail times, to arrest, and
Like r Uie mayor, wiUi, t without warrant, r examination, all
or any such iwrson, or persons, w ho shall 1 found violating the pro-
visions of this act, or any of Uie ordinance, rul., or orders, made in
pursuance thereof ; it shall lie his duty to rejiort to Uie tusvor, or Kvird
of aldrnien, any nuisance, or olmtruction, in tlie itAH U, public place,
1 highwaj', iu said town. . . . t ,' , , ,

8. VimstahU togitm That it shall I the duty of Ui said
Uwrd of aldermen, to rvHjuire and take from Uie said town constable,
before he enti-- r tqsm the dutiw f his otHce, a Umd payable to

of sil town, and his successors In office, in the Htialty of six
thousand dollar, with two, or more, gotsl securities, to b pprovl by
said board, conditioned that he shall well and tmly all th
dutie nquir.lof him by this act, and Uie rule, ordinance, and orders
piuwed in pursuance thereof; and Unit he will well and truly pay over
to the proper officer of said town, all money that may ls collected, or
received by him, for, or on account of said town, ami that he will well
and truly py overall money to the parties entitled to have ami re-

ceive Uie same, which may be collected or received by him, a eont
ble of Wilkinson county, or said tow n, w hich bond, when so taken mid
approved, shall 1 filed and recorded in the clerk's nfli.-c- , of the probate
court of Wilkinson county ; and at anv time, if the conditions thereof.

in whatsoever plac any such may be f..uud cvhil.iting, or i any
manner usol, in said town, to be wizol, togethiv with all Uu-i- r im-
plement, cards, money, or other thing tli, retolslngihg, and
the same to be puUk-l- burnt, on Um public square iu said town,
(except the money, whieh slwll le forfeited, and enure to Ui benefit
of Uieieorjonitin.) and to require the mayor of said town, in his
capacity as justice of the jxmuw of Wilkinson comity, to pKxved
against any such person, or persons, who may be thus' found exhibit-
ing or using any such ginning table, or whoever may U in any way
engaged or interested therein, as justicw of the peace are dire-tc- l by
the laws of this State so proceed 111 similar cast ; they shall Jiave
power, and it shall be their duty, to enact and promulgate ordinances,
requiring any strange, suspicious white prson, who shall be found,
or known to be holding, or of having held, privat suspieimw confer-
ence, or secret vernations, w iUi any slave, or slaves, ui a suspicious
manner, wiUiin said town, to be taken by any proper officer, and
brought forthwith licfore the mayor for examination ; and if any such
person shall le adjudged guilty of any unlawful or improper conduct
wiUi any such slave, or slaves, such person shall bo dik with ac-
cording to law; they shall have power to enact and promulgate
ordinance, prohibiting, under suitable penalties, the firing of guns,
pistols, or crackers, iu said town, and to prevent and suppress any
rioting, or other improper disturbances therein; they shall liave Uw
sole power of granting licenses for retailing spiritous liquors in said
town, and regulating tho price and time of payment of said licenses,
which, iu no case shall be less Uian one hundred, 1101 excoeding Uiree
hundred dollars; and in no case shall any such license fr retailing
spiritous liquors be granted, (except for the regular established taverns
in said towns,) unless a majority of the free holders and house-
holders, resident in said town, shall petition the said board of alder-
men, certifying, iu such petition, that the applicant for such license
is an upright, industrious, solier, orderlv person, and in every way

Miuoiiut rlH-cnsto- i iwhiw1 and nwive.1, ami nil linn awl rft!4n
that may ri, avriM', or that may I -.s, fnm, or In virtue of
thk , slisll enure to said nvpornlHtn, for thn lnfit of mid town.

821. &htrifa,9tt-PeinUyf- , drf.dfvtum. 11lt the herilf
A ilkinson cmuty, and any of hi deputies, any ctmMtiUn tlion-o- f

t her than Uie town csnstable,) b:ill I subj.n-- t to thesam penltiw,
liabilities ami recoveries, for any defalcation. und"T the proviskum 4
thi act, a the town iwiitabW of said town, and shall be procvothsj
against, for any nm-- defalcation, in Uie me way and maimer tiio

il town CotlstHhlil : - , . .

'J2. Vacann?, hoie iiiiW. Tlmt all vscancK thnt may hnjw
pen, of tow 11 olliccrs, slmll In-- filial by electiiHi, iw apti'mtment, iu tlid
niamier heretofore dinbnl 111 Uil act . ; t m

21. Xutiee vf election, hntf gicun. Hint tlw mayor for the tin!
Is'ing. shall advertise and give notii of all election, in th manner di-ri'-

by this ad J and mease he slmll fail to do mt, may thr
in said town ni.i- dvertisj amlgiva notice of any such Wt

tioti in the manlier al'iiiwiiil, ' , .(. . ,
82 .Time of kidding elrtiotti.ftnl tlm firt cloctiiHV 111 Virtuo,

of thi act, shall ho held m ifie third Monday in February, 1830, or
within thirty day then-after- ; and all future elect iotm ihe'nnfter, shall
k held nl the tiine meutiotiiid in tha nwnd stsiioii of this act '

1
JTiCi kundreif enfties tf tki act lo he printetlf distrifiHtinnv

Iliat soon as the town ntttiioritica shall rfcclv a copy of Uiis act,
properly utlenUoHted,hev shall catw two hundred copies .thereof ,

jo be print!! in pamphlet term, to x distributed among Uie citlccii
of said town, for their bifornintiotii ,e"

Approved, lOUi Fels 181(1. ' V .' ,. "1!

in aaid town as the centre thereof, and the corporate authorities of

snau ne torteited, it snail 1 lawiui lor the corporation afriwaid, or anv
jrson who shall b injured by a breach of the condition of said
bond, lo put the same in suit, to lie prosecuted fir th bi uefitof any
such partus thus injured. And if the said town constable shall, at any
time, collect, orreevive money, on ny execution, or other process in
his hands, and shall fail to pay over the same to the plaintiff In riivsuitable to keep and have the charge of a house for that purpose";

and the said board, before granting any such license, shall require and
take bond from the applicant, w ith two or more good securities, to

such execution, or other process on demand, he shall pay at the rale of
twenty-fiv- e per centum, js-- r annum, on the amount so eollivtl, or re-

ceived ou such execution, from the time of such demand till paid.
89. Lxeenhon to hum emuist him, or his securities, on iuditmetits

with interest at the rate of twenty-fir- e tier rent, tor in 'n nf

tw approved 01 by said board, payable to the corporation of Woodville,
in the penalty sum of two hundred dollars, and conditioned that the
person to whom such license shall be granted, shall keep a quiet,
peaceable, orderly house, for retailing spiritous liquors in the town of
Woodville, and shall not permit or allow gaming to be carried on in

' '! I . . . I, . .
jauure w pay orrr any sum roncctni oy iirfwe vj us aict4 That if

Blubt if Trnnull h)f Ownrn of SUVrx.

Tlie twvnt deeUioH lit the fll of New
York, by which tho slave of chimin of Vir-
ginia emigrating to Texas were liberated from
his cushslv, Is in cCordiinc with other bs-- i

sion pnmously iiimle In different Slab-.- ' The
contribution uuulii in New York and in Rich
mond to indemnify tho owner m tho enrnent
evidence of a public feeling (soltw puNio find-

ing, at least.) that Uie decision i unjust; and
a 1 have alway regnnled Uin previous cuse a
derHirturc from law, t am happy to find that

wuu wwa, uiiaa, as soon as convenient, designate, and make bounda-rie- a

thereof. - .

8,2. Mayor and Aldermen. ' Mode of Electlm. That all the free
white male inhabitants of said town, of the age of twenty-on- e yearn
nnd upwards, being citizens of the United Suites, and being qualified
electors by the constitution of this State, and residents of said town,
shall be entitled to vote at such elections ; and the said voter .shall,
on the first Monday in January, in each year, or within thirty days
thereafter, meet at the court bouse in said town, or at such place as
may be appointed therein, and elect by ballot, a mayor and four
dennen, to serve until the next regular annual election, or until their
successors are duly qualified, and notice of all such elections shall lie
given and published at least ten days previous to the time of holding
the same, and shall be opened and held from ten o'clock, A, M, until
two o'clock, P. MV of said day, under the superintendence of the
sheriff of the county of Wilkinson, and two free holders of said town,
or a justice of the peace, and two free holders thereof; and the persons
having the highest number of votes, shall be declared duly elected,
and shall forthwith be returned by such su perinteudent of said election
to the office of Uie secretary of stat$ and shall be commissioned by
the governor. And the said mayor and aldermen, immediately on
the receipt of their commissions, shall take and subscribe the oath
prescribed by the constitution. .. -

83. . To appoint a clerk and other totcn officers not specially pro-
vided or. That the said mayor and aldermen shall immediately
thereafter, meet and form a board to do business, and shall appoint a
clerk and such other officers of said town, as may lie contemplated or
required by this act, and not otherwise provided tor therein ; and they
shall have full powers, and it shall be their duty to require and take
such sufficient bond or bonds from all Biieh oflieers; prescribe the

'penalties and conditions of such bond or bonds, and prescribe the
particular duties of each and every such of their officers, and the oaths
to be taken by them, not inconsistent with this act. ...

4. Constable mode of election and term of service. There shall
be elected by said voters, at the time and in the same manner as pre-
scribed in tne second section of this act, for mayor and alderuied, one
town constable, to serve for the same space of time, as the said may-
or and aldermen. '; ,,,..vfi!; !.?,' ..--- !! "i ,'", '' '

, 5. What to constitute a quorum. - That the mayor and any two
or more of the said aldermen, shall form a board for the transjictiin
of business, and iu case of Uie of Uie mayor at any
meeting of Uie board, if there shall appear a sufficient number of the
members thereof, to form a board, they may appoint a chairman pro
tempore, and proceed to do business ; and the stud board of aldermen
shall be known and distinguished by the name of the Corjioration of
the town of Woodville, and as such, shall constitute a body corporate
and politic, and shall have and exercise all the powers, right, and

such house, or ou Uie premises tliereto belonging, and shall not retail
or otherw ise dispose of spiritous liquors to slaves ; and whenever, nt
any time, such bond shall be forfeited, the same shall be put in suit.

sucn town constable sunn collect money on any such cMvutioii, or oth-
er Process, and shall fail to nay over the samo on demand, as aforesaid,
it aliall, and may Ins lawful for tim plaintiff in such excCutioii, his agent,'
or attorney, by motion to Uie mayor, in his capacity 'of justice, of the
jxce of YVilkinson county, upon giving five day notice to such tow n
constable, and his securities iu his lsmd, or either of them to ),v

and prosecuted, and the amount recovered shall enure to the uso of
said town ; and said board of aldermen shall have full power, at all
times, to revoke and annul any license so granted, if they shall be of judgment against said town constable, and his socuritie, or either of the point involved ha at length caught hold of
opinion, alter causing the person having any such license, to appear
before said board, and a proper investigation i had, touching Uie
same, that the bond iriveu on crrantincr said license, has been in anv

public attention, .

These divisions result fVom a misHpplicHtlon
of the common, law. a laid down in Koutcr-e- l'

case, w hich ha ho application to these
ftab, in canes of interim! transit, for the im--

respect forfeited ; and whenever any such license shall be Uiu re-

voked, no part of the money paid for the samo shall be refunded, but

them, that notice may 1 served on a aforesaid, for arty amount that
may be collected, or received by said town constable on any such

the interest, at the
rate of twenty-fiv- e per centum per annum, on the. amount so eolhvtcdi
on any such execution, or other process by him, after tiki demand Uiem-o-f,

a before directed; and upon entering upon anv wu-l- i judgment
against such town constable, or his securities, or either of theiri, ,ns
aforesaid, the said mayor shall immediately thereafter, isu execution
for the amount of such judgment against Uie party, or partie, against
whom such judgment shall le entered, and said mayor sliall endorse on
such execution tluit no security of any kind shall be taken, " ' ""

XAll hon'eni fe.
low down in Miiiiic, tJ
iojl MtlMtalA, Wl two Ml- -'

taut sons to th cure of
of hi brother, who w L4i- -,

ihI to know of him if h
Would act a hispxecn-to- r,

: The lntbr Rpplliv!
to a man of minlitiito
abilities for advitw, who
advlmilhim to consult,

civilian. He did ,
and the following

took placet '(
I'ray.sir, are you a,

civil villianl" , ... ,
"Do you Intend to

insult Jt " 'me, sir I" .
"It k for Uiat pur--'

pone I cm hew.!. My
brother died dotentml. j
IT ha led two infidel
children, and I wish Ui"
know if I can be thuir '
executioner. -- 4a.l

'! n- -t

t JUT Vtytn Major
Jack Ifowhing called 011 ,

(Jt n. Andrew Jackson
at the Whit Ilonse IW 1

Uie first tim,b wa r i
gnloil by Ui President
with rhanipsgn and
olive. The doughty 1

Major tried both ; thw
first he liked, but thu (

somnd he did not tnncy,
and laying Uie fruit
back ntsm the plate.

sliall be forfeited to the corporadon for the use of said town ; and if ph l1 that thiwc Suitu are not nation. Tlie
any person or persons shall presume to set up, or open, a tippling
house, or in any manner retail spiritous liquor Uierem, contrary to

citation from Vattel, and the retenjneo to rubs
of International law, would have application to
tho subjeta of fiimign &iX atid the slaves of
such, if bnmirhthlUuir. would be froe-- ' '

the provisions of this act, without a license obtain and field in the
manner aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful, and it shall be the duty
of the mayor of said town to issuo bis warrant, and cause any such lliepiviplo of these United HUte, as on

iieople, acting1 within their State lust at tlicy810." remdtyfur neglect to return rocf.-Th- at If said town
constable shall ncgkvt to return any execution, or other pror In hi

person or persons to be brought betore him ; and if it shall appear
that any such person is retailing, or hath retailoil, spiritous liquors, in
said town, contrary to the provision of this act, every such person so

aci wncn wiocting a iTnsident, have made
Constitution which iwognim the vxlsb'nce of

offending, shall be fined by said mayor, riot exceeding twenty dollars,
nanus, si me 111110 required ror uie reiurn threjr, he shall, upon ntc
tion made (by any sersoii to the mayor of said town, after
havintr Uiree Jays' notice, be fined bv said mayor, in anv sum not.. slavery 111 all the State Uiat see fit to adopt If,

and the tieople of all the Btnte that do nottor Uie use and bench t of said town ; and moreover, said mayor shall
bind every such person or persons, so offending, over, to appear at the ceefling twenty dollar, for every such neglect, and shall, moreover,

be liable to a recovery on his bond, for any such ncglerty to the uso ofnext circuit court of Wilkinson county, there to bo presented in the
same manner as is directed by tho laws of the state of Mississippi, for uie party injured uiercuy. ., ,

'

g 1 1. Punuhmentfor nustleineanors, ami netM of duty. Thai ifUie prosecution of persons retailing without a license ; and if an
such person, or Jhthoiis, shall be found guiltv, he, she, or they sha!

adopt it are hound to regard slavery lawful
and slave of propirly. They have all agreed
that slave shall Iw reptmnibil In Congress,
and that tho Hlabw o reprewnibil shall contri-
bute to the public bliribms in pnifortiow to rep-
resentation, Now, c,n a poftioM of Uia peo-

ple acting in a single State contravene what all
the people have provided a a rule for all in lh
paramount law I Can a Suite prevent the ritrht

any town constable shall wilfully neglect to perform anv if the duties
required of him by this act, or shall be at any time guilty of anv mi
demeanor 111 oflice, ho may be presented or indicted in the circuit

privilege, usually appertaining, or belonging to bodies corporate and
politic, and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be im-

pleaded ; and Uie said board of aldormen shidl have full power and
authority over all matters of police within the limits of said town.
They shall have power to make ami promulgate all such ordinances,
rules and orders, for Uie harmony and good government of said town,
as to the said board shall seem necessary, right and proper, not in-

consistent with Uie constitution of this state; they shall have full
wvwm Aiir! aiitliorif.v in law faroa on nil nrotwriv and thinonc snbiief.

be fined by U10 court, not less than one hnndred, not exceeding Uiree
hundred dollars, for every such offence; and Uie limitation of all
prosecutions for retailing, under tho provisions of this act, shall be
one year next before ' the commencement of any such prosecution ;

they shall have power of imposing a tax, not to exceed fifly dollars
for every twenty-fou- r hours, on all public shows and exhibitions that

scarcely tasted, Mthi :nf transit through it lmrder by citlns of

court of ilkinson county therefor, and if guilty, he slmll lj fiimd by
said court, in any sum not exceeding one tliousund dollars

g 1 2. Power to extend throuijhuU tin County. That the said
town constable shall have power to dohusimtm as constable, through-
out Uie counto of Wilkinson ;..'. t

may be had, made, or presented 111 said town ; they shall have power,
to taxation in said town, prescribed bv the laws of this state, or the j and it shall be their duty to pass and promulgate ordinance to pre- - g 1 3. When and by whom jtroscculetl and rcmvve. Tlint U

board of aldermen shall have tiowcr, upon sufficient cause aniHsarinir toCOUmy Ol WllKingOn, not VI CSCCCU Ul any lime Uie COU1II) aim SUH inn uiu Avejuug vr gaming, urmij oilier uiMiril'Tiy puuill- -

taxes Uiereon, for Uie same period ; which taxes so levied, shall be bouses, to be kept in said town, and to preserilie the penalties and

jenernl, your ader u
gtcsl, but darn your ,

piikle,'

JtW KhilaOr, of Ilia
Carprt Igi Ull thv
billowing , oiltrng'ds'ja
gun-tor- y : "ffpeak'mg. ,
bxlay with nor. of a

assessed and collected by the town constable of said town, in the same punishment tor such onenees ; tno said iioard shall tiavo liui power
said board, of UiO palpable violation, or neglect of duty, or manifi wt in-

competency of said town constable, or of any other of 'their officers, to
cause him, or theiri, to be prosecuted and removed from ofllc, scmH.manner at thestato and county taxes are assessed and collected in the ,to One any person, or persons, not exceeding twenty dollars, for any

eminttf of Wilkinson And in onstWif Aire Rule nf nnmertv liv said Contellllit ottered tO said board, while sittillL'. and IliaV also ihllirisoii
ing to the constitution, and cause any such vacanciua to be filled in Uie

town constable, for the collection of taxes properly levied and assessed, any such person, for any time not exceeding twelve hour, for any manner directed hy thw mi, r : I.. t .i

C 1 4. lhsttliesaid town constable shalllM elitiilcd to re
gun regarding oni

'

gunning Mph.iV-- ' jM,
ceive Urn same fees, as are allowed to constable of Wilkinson county, toldmeofasm.,!-.!- -. 4
lor similar service stance of trun L,ff

as aforesaid, such constable shall have full and ample power to make sucn contempt ortcreu as aiorcsam. ,

all necessary and proper titles so Uie purchaser of any such proprty, j gfl powen 0)Ui j)ul!el, ,,f ,y Mlvar.T:hnt the mayor of said
that be thus sold; theyhall have au4 it shall be theirmay power, Rn,lU mvc fuU K)W0Ti m his judicial capacity, to ex'crcrso juris-dut- y

to be Caused to be kept a decent and orderly market in said diction overall matters arising out of Uie provisions of this ,
town, and to regulate the same, with a view to do equal justice to all

nece8Wlry to cany the same into full effect, in said town, and shall
the inhabitants of thereof, as also to all such as mar supply nd ,ave exori a) the powtm aiul jurvidic-tior-t rf tt jiiAtic of the
furnish the same; they shall hare power to make all needful of t)ie of Wilkinson, throughout said coimty. It shall
rules and regulations, concerning the conduct and residence of free U), dntv to flmt tj,e provwjong of Uiis act, and all ordinance,
negroes and mulattoes, not inconsistent with the constitution of this m( ord,.,. made in piiwwnce tlieret Miall be truly and faitb- -

' "'",''";'' riSNKRAl f(tO WIOXH.

8l5. that tlio Wird of aldermen shall have full nownri to Pa
and promulgate all ordinances that mv bo necessary to carry the
provisions of this act into full effect, nd to prtMcribe such penalties
and punishment for offence, contemplated by Uie same, not therein- -

oilier btabul Dan any Suite hunt Uu right
or impom cotidilioiui on it Uiat tend to defeat
or destroy it I It has been often urgjed and is

Jet ttrjfed, a a duty of the Federal Govern-
ment to construit a canal at the Fall of Ohio
on Uw Indian side; Kiippate the Work done,
ami a citispn of Kentucky should take passage
with hi slave at Maysvillu Sr Mumphi, Ten-- ,

and on his voyage shall lie carried though
this cnl. is Uie slave emanclpstcd Tic

has pansod through the Statfl ofIndiana, which
m nrA picrmit slnvry to her own citizens!

If thi lieso.it nffoTil an argument against
imjimvcmefit by the Federal Oovern-hiefitn-

yet Urgeil. If a State may tlm de-

stroy Uie right toone njsieiosof protHrty it may
do o to another nrsn iiw; and we hnvn seen it

Item pted recently inaXortheru Stale to --

rt that spiritou Hquorrc incjipnble of own-orshi-

If die relation of niMer tid scrvimt may
l disturbed, o may that ofpamit and child.
The riirhu of personal prfl!rty atUtid the pet-so-n

of U10 owner, ami in the eye of the law are
with Uie person. Iu our f Jovcmment

the right of transit from one part of the Union
to Miothor i Uie right of wry clliren of every

Jovcrtiini-n- t to pass to and fW throughout Oit
limit of his own omn try. 'All hwal tatutto
fetter the riglit of irHhsiiot to deprivu a tnvel-- h

r of hi itroerty, nnd all ditii.ioim juilg.
to that end, ru nntignaiit to the eoiiitituiin,,
and geiiiusofour 1 Miveniinelit. Tlie dii'inir,nH
although nmtiral tiimw ri -- 'iitii1 in dilVerent
States, are not laW A'almtml Intrlliiitiuvr,

betore directed-- , c- -atate; they shall have power, and tt shall be their duty to enact ana fy executed. It shall be his duty to call a meeting of the board of
gift. Ordinances, etc-- to be signed, puldinheit OnA ditriote4topromulgate orainancea-proiiiuii- miu iinposmg uenvy r;'""" aldermen, at any time he may deem it necessary ; and he shall oue

upon the owner or owners, or their agents, of any slave or slaves, who n ,p jf,, them. (, thir eonili.rft(ioti. All mntiers and tliimm take effect five days after tmMiruiUm- .- That all on'mtm, by-la-

ruh-s- , and orders, Uiat shall be panned or cnHed, by the ald Isiard ofshall permit any such slave or slaves, of his, hers or Uieirs, to hire
( toueliing the inter.st and welfare of said town. He shall, at anv

their time, or to hire themselves out, or to live separate from under time, when required by any one, or more, members of caid board,
their immediate control, direction and management in said town, and I give his opinion in writing, to said boAnl, concerning any matter

I arising out of Uie provisions of this act ; lie shall preside at all meet--to inflict such corporeal punishment on any mich slave or slave, not

aldermen, in pursuance jf Une act, if approved by tli mayor, ludl te
signtd by the sii mayor, ami counbirsignetl by fh clerk of said
Umrd, and shall be pilblishol innonie newspawr prinbsl in said town,
and sliall also lie publishud in handbill form, mid distributed among
Uie citizens of said town, and no ordinance of said board shall le in
force, until tht exjiiration of five Jays from tho date of the publication
Uiereof. i. , ' . j

I
mgs of the board, when present, and shall preserve order therein, and

'shall sen that the business thereof w conducted in a reindar. orderlv

Are, which, were it not
fi hi wr,ff kirfwn ver-- i "
city, I should feci div 'U

xol , ml4. jj,
hiwl tapped hi gun at,.,
Jfy 'iui rreL and tho

cap had expMeil, J,ttt '
piv-- not going fT '

h tr,k it fmrn hi '

shoiddif, lis Aid down (

into the bnrmd and ,
saw the charge just
starting, when, bring-- ;;
ing it to hi shoulder i

Cniii, tt went off and u
kiUsd U10 squirr4 T t

,' XITA ,Jiidg on
rcjimnn'hvt a lawyer
for bringWg . several '

small suit in cottrt, re- -

mnrking Uiat it w.nild - ,

have Uh-- r tr tlie '
,

partie, had he piirsn-- '

dl his client to an ar-- 4 J
duration of some two1 r

tlweo honest rn-- t

exceeaing uiiny nine vtsuen, as saiu mnj uowu i ?

violauon of such ordinances; they shall have Uie power, and it shall

be their duty, to enact and promulgate ordinances, prohibiting t'ie manner: Lo rftatl prmii.t1y d.i-l- all quetior.n of order Uiat may
a&semblac twentyof slave m said town, directing the time slave irom uie h at the sittings of said lioard, and may fine not exceeding
country shall leave Uia town on a Sabbath day, and prohibiting any joDa,. any memlicf, thereof Cr improper, or disorderly couduct at 8 17. Jlrcordof OrdinnMvs and Jimrrud of Vmcecdint). That
slave or slaves, whatsoever, from trading in said town without a reg-- f w such sitting; and every decision made, by him, upon any point of
ular permit from their masters, owner or overseers, for that purpose, j orjer ,av j, appealed from, to the board, if called for by two mem

the board sliall cause to be kejrt a neat and regnlur in well-boun- d

Issk, of all ordiiiance, rule and ordent, of s.iid W'ird ; and
also a regular journal of theprocccdinirsid said board, w hich journal
shall be regularly puMished io tlio newspap, fiw the Information ipf

the citi-- of said town. , IJiestud Ixiurdof aldermen sluill cause to
be keiiL by Uieir Inwurer, a true and regular necontit of the rc'iibi

- WOBTU KllOWIIIO.Mln.f A pap,, f
im nnv mil onrnirrHiin rHiiit,,,.i1(I iitr H.and duibursemenui of all moneys ofsaid town, which shall be publish-

ed quarterly.., . .v , '; ,.
um of wheat flow in th i of or burn.

genucman at Unyton saw it ami the nil..

ar.a so prescribe tne pumsameni iorany uirwuuiiu buuhuuiuiiw , , n thereof ; he snau give we casung vow, m u cases 01 s ue, on
they shall have the power, and it shall be Uieir duty, to enact and 8j neFtions acted upon by said Wrd ; he shall have power to give
promulgate ordinance, prohibiUng and imposing heavy penalties on jjnt to any ordinance, rule, or order, that may be puwed ,by
white person, who shall sell, or otherwise dispose of spiritous liquors ,1 0f aldermen, if, in his opinion, it is in airy respect incon-t- o

any gJave, or slaves, in said town, or who may bo found unlawful- - gtent with the constitution of this state, or Uie provisions of Uiis act,
ry associating with any slave, or slave, Uierein? they shall have full getting forth his reasons for such dissent, in writing; and if, . after
power, and it shall be their duty, to appoint patrols in said , town,' "giving his dissent and reason, to any such ordinance, rule,1 or order,
prescribe their duties, and to inflict such fine for any neglect of said M aforeail, Uie same shall be passed by three-fourth- s of all Uie mem-dude- s,

n said board may deem right and proper ; and if any mem- -
Hmf it iall I the law of tiiis corporation ; be shall

ber of Biich patrol shall be intoxicated, or shall be guilty of any riot-- me power to inipose a fine, not exceeding twenty dollars, and im-ou- a,

or disorderly conduct while on duty as such patrol, every such pn n exceeding twelve hours, any person who sludl offer a con-pera-

so offending, shall be fined in any sum, not exceeding twenty t,,m. 0f cox, while sitting ; he , hIU before ; entering on Uie

dollar, by Uie mayor of said town? they shall have power to enact' jutics of bis office, give bond payable to the governor of Uie state of

Sl8. Slwriffs and Depnty-sluriff- s to aid tfie Town Gmslalde day, as he write Uie Empire tested it to 1,!.
Penalty for refusal. That it hall be Uie duty of the sheriff, or any satisfaction. II ays: m. ;

iof hi deputies, or any of the constables, of Wilkinson eountr, to exe ; "While at the supicr tablo, a Jjulo child,cute any lawful pre, directed to him or them, by the mayor, or
board of aldermen, of said town, and to aid and assist the town con-

stable Utereof, in Uie execution of any duty required of him by law,
whenever called upon ; and it shall also lie the duty of the "said sheriff

"l'leao Vottr honor"
said tho lawyer, " wn
did not wihh to tnmbU .

hoot men with thenu"

An outside pus-mvg-
-x

by tnai h Wl
his hat blown over
tnidge, ami carricl

way by the stream.
I it Hot very singu-

lar," said he to a e t-L-

and promidgsung ordinances, prohibiting tne keeping open 01 awns, Mixsiswpin, and fits successor in oil ice, in Uie penalty three uiou- - and hi deputies, and all constable of said eoitnty, to arrest and take
on the Sabbath day, and for; dollar, with two, or more, good aecuritie, to be roved of byand vending meniandise in said town, i

anv oUier unlawful Sabbath-breakin- s therein : Uiey shall have full ti.e mA of probate of Wilkinson county, ormditioned the same as

wuicn was mwi is 114 mother's Inp, suddenly
gnispetl hold of tup full of lu te,
scalded it hit luiiid and arm. 1 immiiimtelv
brought a pan of flour and phmgwl the arm
into it, cm-crin- entirely Ui irt scaldud with
th flour, ,

Thei-ff.v- t was truly remarkable, the pain wan
(Ton instantly. 1 then Iwrndaged the arm
'Hv:ly, Bpplymg itlenty of flour next to the

skin, and on Uut following morning there wa
not the Iea4 ign Uiat the arm had bT scald
el neither did the child suffer the leat pain
aftrthe application of the flour.'' . ,

- ' Ubi do you lr this littlobct in mind
ff similar occasion offer, "'

power to regulate Uie time and manner of .Working and improving is required bv law, in Uie bonds of justice of Uie peace, and tit any

me street, wde-walk- a, public plaee and highways in said town, and
j fljrhJjture or breach of the condition of such bond, he shall be liable.

Jo declare who are liable to work on uch streets, side-walk- s, public j an,j proceeded against in Uie name way and manner a justices of
place and highways, and to prescribe Uie penalty for any failure to i proceeded aipiinst lor breJie of Uieir bond ; and in

before tne mayor of said town, to be dealt with according to law, all
persons who sliall violate Uie laws of this corporation, ia Uieir prewjnc,
within Uie limit of Uie same ; and any such officer may be sworn be
fore said mayor, a a witness, in any such case; and if ny nftjW, or
oflieers, menUsncd in Uiis section of this art, shall refuse, or fail, to

the duties required of him therein, h, or Utey, may lie prowj-cute-

or indi4ed, m the circuit court of Wilkinson county," Cr any
such refusal, or neglct ; and on conviction therwof, shall b fined by
Uie court, mit exceeding five hundred dollar, and sliall, moreover, be
dismissed ftoin office. . J d ,711 .

lleuuiu who wa near
perfiwin such labor ; they shall have the power to prescribe the mode Ltj j, j, M ,4 tl pa ix Wilkinson county, he shall be

Wo manner of
shall ba

abating nuisance, and at whose expense Uie same J verued and subject, in every respect, to law relating to justices of
oved, and of removing any oltriiction m the street and pg jn the stnte of Miwippi. ; .1 ' '

public Place in said town, and of imposinsr suitable penalties upon

1 1 9. Appeal to lie from Utt.: Manor to tlte Board of ALlermnt.r

him, that my hat took
that direction." Not
at nil replkxl Uie lat' '
tor; "It is natural that '

hearer should take to,
Uie water." ' " '

The best Way to keep
col, is mt to get wariii.

7. 'Towers and Datits of ConsUihU.'Uini it shall be the duty

of the town constaMe rf said town, to strictly and diligcnUy perform

all Uie dutie mmirel f liim by Uie pwvisiom of thw act, or of the

ordinances, rule and rJer, passol in puruanca thereof; he shall,

without delav, execute all lawful proese dirc-te- t to him by the

raavor. or board of aldermen i said town, or of the mayor tiiereof.

person causing any such .obstruction ; they shall have pow er to-- enact

nd promulgiito ortliiwncesv prohibiting and impii WW

exceeding twenty dollar, upon any pron T pcr9,ns' "r OJ111"
Raining, or other indecent or. disorderly conduct in said town Uicy
hall, moreover, have power, and it shall be Uieir duty to enact awl

Promulgate ordinances, requiring any and all public gaming tables,

That all cases judiiially docidtnl by Uie mayor i4 said town, except
such case an may lie decided by hinl in his capacity of jnsticj of the
peace of Wilkinson county, an appeal rhall lie from such dejiWon to
the hotlofaliumi-n.- '

" fSfA friend of otimiuM invHiicd
tal way to prevent the smell of ws-kin- iu a
house. It is to have nothing for btenkfiist and
warm it over for dinner and nupper. "

,. ,


